8 New Word Dies
Use these word dies to cut sentiments from your own colored cardstock. Stack them or stagger them to create your desired look.

**Just a Note**
WD 5003 Just a Note $6.90

**Thinking of You**
WD 5006 Thinking of You $6.90

**Merry Christmas**
WD 5008 Merry Christmas $6.90

**Happy Birthday**
WD 5002 Happy Birthday $6.90

**Praying For You**
WD 5004 Thanks $6.90

**Thanks**
WD 5005 Thanks $6.90

**Get Well Soon**
WD 5001 Get Well Soon $6.90

**With Sympathy**
WD 5007 With Sympathy $6.90

**2 New Quilt Background Dies**
Designed to be used behind our Quilt Design Dies to create the perfect background border.

**NEW**

QBD 201 Wedding Chain Frame $12.90

QBD 202 Lacy Frame $12.90

*For your convenience, all pictures shown are actual stamp size.
Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, ... hopeth all things, endureth all things, charity never faileth...

1 Corinthians 13:4-7

538AC Charity Suffereth Long $8.50
178AC Large Carnation $6.25
129BC Summer Roses $7.90
164C Lillies and Scroll $8.25
139AC Floral Heart $8.90
450AC Lilac Hearts $9.50
526C Country Hearts $7.25
174C Ribbon Rose $8.50
517AC Love Never Fails $5.90
102BC Birds and Heart $7.50
102BC Birds and Heart $7.50
288C Dear Friend $4.50
531AC A True Friend $5.90
450AC Lilac Hearts $9.50
120BC Roses and Greeting $9.50
531AC A True Friend $5.90
M 2227 Love Bears $8.25

A true friend is one of God’s special blessings.

To A Dear Friend

531AC A True Friend $5.90
531AC A True Friend $5.90